
mtFO, piule {Teams,qf Pi ivaUSafe.—-Two 6 mule
I learns:' Vlib 1 moles are young;

’fbur<yoarB old, dnd wel| broken;. Gears nearly new
toßuit. i'Tbo mulos 'willi be pqltl ar in
pairs, Apply at,Mount'Hglly lo , ‘V- ..rriM .•v,(ia I-„ BROWN & GIVEN.r r.,.T«|3>ißpOlnpl)pridof ,r * ■

!" !v 1 /Andllor’srColicc.
jfcPHE.Undersigned Auditor,appointed, by the cdurt

• 1 jto. marshall;qnd distribute the assets in the hpricls
.of SamuoliWoodburn, Sequestrator,of theHanovor
• and Carlisle: Turnpike, Rond Company/will attend
forjlhat purposo at (be; Arbitrators Chamber, iti the

■.Court House, Jn .Carlisle, onThufeJay.tbo 3d day
January, 1860. :

,-, f
1 i W.;S. dOBEAN; Auditor,

v ' 'December 13,184(1—3t

Piibllc Salc ol Rcal Estato.
IN order dfOrphons*Courti'will besold at public sale, on Saturday tho 12lh day of

• January next, at, 12 o’clock, ftLof.thal dny, on thew premises; the following- described real estate, 'situateI*l Silver Spring township,Cumberland county, viz:
» Theeigbt ninths ofthe one half ofa plantation or
tract ,of land, bounded, by,lands pf John Gutsltal), 11.
;^, i B >ing«r».Abr,|bam Kunkle, Jacob Hemp, and the

. North,Mountain, containing 239 acres- St. 80 perches,
i jtnpro,' pr,,less,j|iaving. thereon' erected' 8 largo two

p,n n story Log DWELLING HODSE, 1 Don-
•bio LOG BARN,.pil'd Corli Crib. Also,liiiitWy* c nunl House and Stnblo.Therei*a

; of water near Ui6 door, 'an', Apple
Orchard dnii a number ofPoach and other fruit trees.
Abbiit'2oo acres of tho above described land is clear*■ 'ed and ln o gaod state of cultivation, about,one-half
of which 1 has-‘recently been limed from limestone
quarries on the premises,- from whieli,anyquantity

' of limestone can easily, bo obtained, the residue is
’ timber-Idn'd ofan excellent quality, There are about
: 18 acres ofgood'ineiidow and a stream ofnever, fail.

tng running water > which parses through tho, above■ described farm. .The ohovo land is about 4 miles
• north of* Hogestown, and.ueur the public road from
< thnl loivn lo Slorrcll'fl Gup,.r r -ll}° terms, ofsale. wj|| tbc:. .The costs and expenses
: ofsale to be. pald,oii ; tlio confirmation of tho sale by
• llio court, ono; third of the balance to remain in the. ;:iiands,pr the purchaser during the life ofAnri Follon-
,.

barger, widow, of Uonry Fcllenbarger, dde'd., (hb in-
. Merest Ip be paid to her annually during her life, In*■ lercsUo commence oh the first ofApril next, and athcrdcalh.thp principal |0 bo paid (6 the eight minor

' -children pflhe aforesaid Henry' Fcltciibnrgcr, dco’d.,'
- ’ whom-John.ll. Smith is Guardian; three hundreddollars to bo paid on the fit el of April next, when

P o**bssitin will bo'given and~n deed l mndo to lha
.» and the residue in four: equal onnhnl pay

indrtls thereafter with interest'fromfirßl'af ‘Aprilnext, The purchase money and widows donor to bosecured by mortgager recognizance In(hoOrphans*Umrl. The lax«s for the ,year 1850 to bo paid by
the purchaser. , JOHN 11. SMITH,Goar, of minor children of H. Feltenbaraer , dic'd,

. .. December 20, ,1849—4t,

, Superior Oroccrics.
Tit ■ lll,acri

,l i'r , b'S» l««*o to informbis friend.
'. .

*j dr
t|lo P“bl,c In general, that ho has Just re-

mem of
" 01ly ' *ill ‘ “ lal fio, an d general üßiort.

Fresh Groceries, , wr
of wliloh he is prepared to sell at uC>sfBUL7vury small advance. His stock is com.posed of a. general assortment of everything In thegrocery line, embracing in part Teas,Coffees,Sugars,Molasses, Spices, Tobacco and Segors, (Jiiccmware

ond Glasawaro, Fish and Salt. Crackers and Cheese,
.5 . ul,» and Candles, Pinb. and Ethcriu) Oils,
‘ Hums and Dried Beef, Conns, WhileCorn, VinOgar,Toys, Matches, Brushes, ft-C,

will firid’U to thoir advantago lo g|v0 mea call, as I am determined lb. sell at Vety moderateprofits. DohU forget llite stand,South Hannvor street.
<. next :door to Hannon’s (lute Esheluion'sVhdlel, andI H'Ultio two doom of tlio Volunteer Printing Office.

Carlisle, Dcdcmbor 20, 18i9 / °^

! 11 SplCcsvio.-rTsaislnS, Oranges, Figs; Nuts
A pfon,kiuds,CilrOn, Miicc, Nutmeg*, Cinnamon,Cloves. Alepice* Pepper, Ac., all fresh and good, justreceived, /or solo al tho chcap grocery store of

...C. INHOFF, Agt,
/■'IUANBEIiIMES’—A fiiib lut ofsuperior Grahber-U rieu justrccclvbtl by •. 1 ■">

■ d.imhoff-.agi.

IEAS,~A1 EAS,~A lorfiO assortment offineM Ulack 00(1 Orcon foiio, (now crop,) from Ilia wellknown; houw of.ilie Cnnioh Ten Company, oonmamloon band and for solo by C. iNIIUFF, Agli
”

-DUCKW.IKAT MEAL; of'.uperinr quality; for-D family.use, for sale by C. INIIOFF, Agl.
AUEENSWAUH, Gldsstvah", &c.—Now onVi "and a: vorylorgaassortment ofl'oiiiirion Ware,Gramm Ware. China and Glass Wole. at all pri-cos, and lor sale by C. INIIOFF, Agl.
TjMM! AND bAL I .—Just rebelved No. IMac-X kerel, fresh and good. Also Salt, all kinds,■ . . , u. I.NMOFf, Agt-,

( li!A(riK1 boila i fee. ton-'L/siunlly on hand.’ A fresh snpplji Juki reteifedy C. IN HOFF, A gl.
AANDIES, of all kinds, very superior; JiiitV/opening at the store of C. IN HOFF; Agl.
piNE and Eiherial Oils—Several barrels justX received, A good supply trill bo constantlybo kepi on hand by O. IN HOFF, Agl

■TTUiUID LA MI’S—A now lot of iheso superi-X or Lamps have justbeen rereiood hy
C. IN HOFF. Agl.

T. IQUOUS,—French' ond - Rasberry. .Brandy,Xi Jamaica Spirits, Md., Portland L; Wines,
old Rye Whiskey, io. of very superior quality,constantly on hand. A now supply justreceived

• ■ G. INHOFF, Agl.

COmidY*B HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, PA,

SINCE the close of the last business season, this
Hotel has been gronlly enlarged, and Undergone

a thorough alteration, renovation, papering and re-furnishing, thereby modernising and muting it deci-dedly the most comfortable, convenient and b.sl ar.ranged Hotel, at the seat of Government,-.
Tho location is peculiarly lino, and such ns to addgteatly.to the comfort of guests, being in the mostcentral end delightful part ofHarrisburg

h • r'k°. Riding contains 71 chamboraiisthreostorios-'gilt eighty.feet front on,Second street, and 60 feetJronl on. Market Square, with two wings, ertondingbgck >4O foot and a capacious court In the cent™
Th. DINING ROOM is capable of aeaC IVopersons. ‘ • 1 ' •
HOT AND COLD DATIIB have been idded apd

comprise pari of the new improvements..
The various department* of (ho House have been

placed under such management as enable* the Pro*
prietor to guarantee to hU'patrons, friends, -and the([ravelling community, that every possible attentionwill bo given ,to their comfort.

After returning his sincere thanks for the very
liberal patronage .heretofore extended to him, he'most
respectfully solicits a continuance of it.

WELLS COVERLY.
Harrisburg, Dec. 13, 1840—3 m

Spruce Street Cabinet WarorooiiiNj
No,llo Bouvet St. bblow 6tii, Phila, . ‘

pONSTANTLY ON HAND,a largo assortmon,\J of superior
Walnut and1 Mahogany Furniture,

manufactured in best manner, of. modern styleand at moderate prices, embracing .
Sofa*, . Parlor Chairs, /,
Wardiohos, , Rocking Chairs, 1Dressing ' Toto-a-totes,
Frepch Bedsteads, , . Centro and Pier Tables.High Post Bedsteads, \Vatih .Stands,..Hat, Racks, .

# .Secretaries,
/ &'o. dcp.Every article Is iriudo of tho best material and

workmanship, and warranted. ,
,•. ’ ; t.&d, h.hbnkelB.Phila., August 0, 1840—.
TV>T; Ffosh No. l, 2 & 3, MooknrelM. in Bloro (wd for sale by • •J. yv. EDY.

Gi’cat .Holiday Attraction:*!
:r. -Watches, ilcwelcry, &c.fHEI Bubidrib.f' 'n.|'iuiimi|y informs liiiwfrionis

and the public genetdlly, that he has justroturn*
ed iron)'PJiiladelphiu tvith • tho largest aiul .mostsplendid assortment of Watches,'. Jewelry') &c., oVcrbefore offered totho oitizods of this place.-- His stock
consists in part of . • -i, : ; ...

GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lbpine Doi, with a variety'of Silverwatches, pf lower prices. Gold guard chains; goldand silver pencils! “ splendid assortment of goldpons,Of most approved manufacture) silver butter knives,
silver, and plated spoons, fine silver plated forks,ialargo and ’splendid lot of gold and silver. SPEC*TACI.ES. (Ho Invites parllcularaltentionto this
article of spectaolos, as he can warrant them to bo
tho best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec-
(aclcs of all prices; a large and.beautiful .assortment
of gold Fingor und Ear rings, alt prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, watch''keys, fob and vest chains,
silycr;and shell card, bases, d very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cuke baskets; with,a
grout variety (ifotlierarticles in his line, unnecessary
to mcnfioh.. lie inyitca all to call and examine liis
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please, both in
quality and price. .

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December 20, 1849—tf

For the llolydays!
RICH ,& ELEGANT BOOKS & RAN GY

GOODS, AT HAViiIISTiCK’S..
JUST opened-at this large and well known ee-

labliBhmpnl, .the most splendid assorimeril ofrichly erubellished and superbly Illustrated An-.nuals, Gift-Books, and Poetical Works, togetherW«lh an extensive variety of CHILDREN'SPICTORIAL fIOOKS, fur children of all
suitable as presents for, the Holy-days, His*as-
sorlmeal iq thlsline.is thefinest ha has ever pre-
sented, and cannot' fail to. please. thebeauty of the books as in their cheapness,- Hehagplso just opened a splendid assortment of

Holiday Faiicy^Goods,
which it would be impossible toerimrierate in anadvertisement, but which comprise every varietyof.eleganl fancy articles, of the newest styles and
latest designs. Ho would call particular.attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES; from thecelebrated establishments of Rbussel, Haul and
.others, with Fancy Soaps, and every article de-sired for the toilet. Also* Musical. Instruments,Ladies and Gentlemens Cutlery, in great variety,Gold Pens and Pencils, Port Monnatrs, Walking
Canes, Baskets in great variety, and the most
elegant assortment at -Girandoles, Flower l Vases;
Screens,,

Parlor anil St inly Lamps,
either foulard or burning fluid* which has neVei-been presented in this botough. Also, FRUITS,CONFECTIONERY; PR I3SEKVED
NUTS and an innumerable variety of other arti-
cles, which it is Impossible to mention in detail,but which comprise almost every article which
can bo.asked.fur in the Hue of fancy goods, &o.The public are especially iiVvited io call and see
them during the Holidays. . Reutbmber (lie oldstand; North'nanover Street,.

1 s. W. UAVERStIck.■December 20,1840.

rtHAN BERRIES.—A large lot of Cranberries.\J irr prime order, justreceived qt the store of
■n- u Hni'o.? 1 W.HAVERSTICK.'
! December 30; 1840. •

BOOTS ANO SIIOES,
WM. M. PORTER Uus just received a largo andelegant.assortment of, * »,

‘ ; 'y'nopfb k'A ?rf Si/dia;-
puited to the- prejrni fernson; among which are Meiiand Boys 1 Thick Hd.U, Kh».& Gulf do.) GumShoos,UulFalo .QVci Shoes; Ladies’ Gailcrb, liuekiiiF,Slippers ami Tie*, of Leather, Mbhicko arid Kid;
mode in ihe hucst Style; a lai-gosdppty ofAliases andChildrens. Gaiters,' Uiilils dtid Uhskina, Every de-scription bf work madc l«i bfb‘ci as usual.

Cull ai Putter** Shoo.&Orb I’Mdio' sttabl, 'dpnositc
the Methodist Church. .

Decelnbci- 20, 1849 - , '

Dry tJoods! Dry Goods!
A A PACKAGES. JUST RECEIVED At.THE

N«vv Store, corner of Hanover ond LdUtliorslriibts, opposite Win. Lcohutd’s old eland.

CALL And exAxMine,
Broddclolhs, .Cijsslinerbs, Snllincls,

and Vestings j
Mousolin de Lainos, Ginghsjns,

PRINTS, DOMESTIC GOotis, TAILORS?TRIMMING S,i\c. Alao,
.800 TS, SHOES, HATS nnd CAPS.

Call and sce.j’ur yuursclvos.
N. W; WOODS;, Agrt;DcKcmbef SO, 1849.

Second Arrival of Fall Goods.
At the Now Store,

Cdrner of {(anitver and Louthcr Struts, opposite
\Vm, Leonards old stand, j

TMB undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and (lie public, that lie has just returned I
from Philadelphia,- with a large and carefully so-1ledted assortment i-f

New Fall (rooflSj
purchased at (ho .lowest prices, amTwhlch he is do*terminod to si ll at small prollts. A large assortment
of Cloths at from 70 conU (o $0 per yd; Cauituores,
Cusaincls and Vestings, at'various prices-

Ladies Dress Good*, such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
Coberg Lfoniso Twills, Thibet Cloths, and a splendid’
assortment of, Silks. An elegant assortment ofCalicoes and Ginghams,suitable for the approaching
season. Checks, Tickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins.

BOOTS J)ND SHOES.
A well selected assortment of Men's, Women’s, andChildren's Hoots and Shoes, good and handsome.—
Coy’s and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Ctlpfl.

GROCERIES in nil their variety, viz; • Sugar,
Cofloe, Mohsans, Pekin Tea Company'scoMra-
ted Teas. Spices, &oM nnd the best quality ofCarpet Chain. 1 J

N. VV. WOODS, diet,
December $O, 1040 ' -
N. 13, All orders from llio country promptly a«<tend to. Eggs, Butter, and ali kinds of Pro*drjco taken at market prices.

Ealnlciyoiltc l,
LETTERS ofadministration on tho estate of MaryHariln, deceased, Isis' of Newton hnyn.Mii,uumbsriond'county, I!eiin»yivania, have l.ocn gram-od to tho snhserilror .residing in tho same township.A 1 Jlorson. Indented to said estate will moke imme-diate payment, end those having claims will presentthem properly authenticated foi aettlemonl, tn

n i JOHff HIGHLANDS, Ex'r.December 13, 1840—Of* » "* r.

Elastic Doll,Heady.
A NEW and beautiful hrliclo, believed to bo an-tv perior to anything ofthe kind Over hoforo man-ufaclutod. Being olo.llc will not' limit by Talllnaand being painted in oil it may ho washed with soaoand water when soiled, and readily restored to iboltoriginal beauty. )’’or sole ol the cheap atoro of ’ .

J’, MONSTER,
December 13,1849. 7

■•"."'•PrS'claination,-;'- '
TTTHEREAS.lh%.>Honurable,FuxbxßzcK-WATTBi
;iV V President,Judgoofthe several OourtsoTConi
nion Pleas of the .counties of Cumberland, Perry andJuniata, in Pennsylvania, and of the several
Courts uf.pyei, and Tormlrifrdtid GeneralJail De*

Bald, iiourifles, and flop, Jdhri Stuartand
JohnClendcnirij Judges of the Court of,Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of
ajl!.Capital and Vthlof.bficnccs, in the soidcouhiyoftheirprecepts to me directed, dated
the iuthofNovember, 1840, have ordered the Uduhofpyor arid Terminer end General Jdil.Dellvcry, tobe Holden alCarlieleVontho 2d Mondayof January;
next, (taing the Utfiday) ht lOo’clbck ih'lhcfore-
noon, to Continue two weeks.

NO rtCE ‘is therefore hereby given’, to Bib Cdro-nbr, Justiccs of the Peace and Constablesof (belaid
county of Cumberland, thdt they are by the said bre-
c6pt Commandedto bo then and (there in their proberpersons; with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-nations, and all 'other remembrances, to' do those
things which to their olficesapperlain tobe done,imdall thosblhatare hound by recognizances, to proficcute
ogainst tho prisoners that are or then shall bo in theJail of said county,'are to be there to prosecute themas .hull be just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

1 SiiitniFF’s Omen,' • V
Carlisle.Dec. 13, 1840.- J i t;,

ShcrllPs Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expdnos.issued ,out of the Court of Colhmnri Pleas ofCumberland county, and to me directed, I will ex-pope the fulio'wing Real Estate id',public sale, at thoOtturt House, ini the Borough of Carlisle, bn’Sutur-day the sth’ day of January, 1850, at 10 o’clock. AM», viz:” - ' 1 . ’

A lot of ground situate hi Frankford township,bounded by lands of ; Mo.qntz, John Hays, Sam-uel Jovery and others, containing acres; more or
less, having (hereon orodlcd a,J$ story ~

. ■ Log House, &o.
'SuizoJ and token in elocution ns the properly ofMichaelLaley. - ~ . '
. Also, ill the interest of Thomas Si Wilson intiinl property known ao.lhn CUMBERLAND FIJI!.Esl!A’rE, situated in Dickinson township,Founded, by,land. formerly ofDr. >V. Chomhers,A.U. bgo. tlio Pino Grove Estate, Buchnnuu’s heirsand others.,. Seized,and taken in execution as theproperly of Thonios S. Wilson.,

Also, alracl. of, lam). situnlid in Soulhimpiontownship, containing 4 acres, more of less, houndciby lands of Martin Thrush bn .the north, east andsouth by Wm. Highlands, and yjtsl by Jubh’Ddn-can, haVing thcrcun erected a twfl story
Frame, House & Kitchen.

wnr1' taken in ciccchlioir os the properly ofWilli un Hnuk,
Also, a tract of land, sithaled in South Middlolohtownship, known as the

Carlisle Iroa Works Estate, 1 ’

containing 10,000 oereb, more ot- less, huviriir Ihfcre.on bicblcU U large Brick .Mansion House, a Forgeand Idrndcci o new Merchant Milt; with four ruh6fatone, 3 lirfth Bank Dorns; and necessaryTenantHouses, Coal HohSer, Carpenter aim Blaeltimiih
bhnpa, Stabling, Ac. Seized and taken in execution
Ese

°f W“ Et6' of Michael
Aiso, alracl of land, situated in SouthamptonIdwnßlup, containing 450 acres, more ob Ibkb, hound-ed by lands of K. Scot),Esq., on the. north. CatlisliBank Properly bn the oast, the Adams county lineon the.south, ahd lands of Charles Wharton on the

ZCtt
; JtJu*'' ana .lakcnin execution as the proper-ty of William Crcssjcr.ahd James Bcealdea,

* ‘

Also, a lot of ground, situated in Shippcnabnrg,eonloiimig a acres, more or loss, hounded by lands
sail r. T?““ nl °'V,ho no,,h> Saraucl Wilson on theft Alexander Mated on the south', and Mary

*vta» -*■*;
House .& Frame Barn.4

ffUa,ddP„: nelt''iliCn tnCrCCUIiUn " ““

Also, several adjoining tracts of land, situated in
lMhlh

Po'iS ? I fas Fr“, hkr°M tow,bships, eon-"j"f 10
,

?.6
,

perches, more or less bound-fr t
dA h--*n

o Fathesi JbhiiDuhhar; Cco,Uotb And GeorgeSlrome; having Ihctt'ori creeled aStOritj Merchant & Grist Mill
a WooMen Factory, Carding Factory, 4 ,wo B l olvSeTv° r m!ll°f““’i 3 Uar !,s;.“ Gbopur Slibh; ic.—Soiled ahd iakonin oxcoulion bolho properly of MC. Davis. And ditto ho sold by mb, .

n. n r, .a ; »4.VIDSMITH;Bh*mCftilwlo,‘Dc(j. 13, 1819.

Tavct’ii liicvutci
N i I i iotcild Id apply atil I*P ,ftln of the Court of Quarter Sessionsof Cumberland county-, for a license to keep a tavortior public house in the house lately kept by AlienCook, in South Middleton township, ! P , V ,

JOHN WOLF.pccombcl 13, 1849—3i»

clt,ie "« of tiiq lowhsHlp ofMiJJlelmij in lhc county of Uumhoiland, do□“''ft V 1? "w"Jr ?“• , ““jualnted.tyilh tlio .phovoHomed John Wolf, that h„ i. jfg„„j repute ru
*

holl .

coty and emperunco, mid is well provided tilth Hondo.7“™' anJ conveniences for tho accommodation ofstrangers anil travellers, and that such Inn of Tavern Id“‘°th^“bli “ ,nJ en,"tai^
. ua,;V,Uf lHl

?' lilcri Samuel Ifccnt;WilhdmDey, G. I), OralghcaJjHenry Win,, llohcrl Graham,Samuel Zug, Ocrga Drennan,Isaac ICaulinitrt, Jaool, Shadier,tearherr . J“h " D‘

Tavern iiicoMsii,
l j.i,on ">•» I intend to apply atIN the next Irrm of tho court of Quarter Scasiinaof Cumberlandcounty, for a liccn.o lo keep a ta.Srnoi public.house in Ilia house I now occiinv ~4in South Middleton township. W “* “l 'ch

December 13. . JOIIN «'CKEIi.
We the un.lcrs.gncJ citizens of South Middletontownship, in the county of Cumberland, do certifyI*?* with the above namedJohn llicker, that he Is of good repute for honesty

and temperance, and is well provided with liottisroom and convonioncea for tho accummoJalmn"ofstrangers anyl travellers, and thatsuch Inn or Tavernis necessary to accommodate the public and entertainatrangcra ami travellers.
. Robert 0. Sterrott, DanielRider,
, Ceptge W.Wolf, Benjamin Rider,John Raker, Jacob Myers,
Samuel Marlin, • David Frederick,Peter Young, John Myers.
George Weblmrl, sr. , George Garvor,Henry Webberl,. John Goodyear,Jacob Goodyear, Cyrus Ringwnlt,Williairt Rider, Abraham Harltler.

In tho Court of Comihon Pioas
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY,

Catharine Myors, late Calha.~l No, 84, August
nho Hoavlnger, by hoi 1 father I Term, lfi4p. Sub-
end next friend, John lloav* ( pmna sur djvarco.n-
ingeij rlSth Nov, 1840, on

vs. 1 f motloitof Mr. Todd,
1 * George W. Myerr. J proof having boon
made that tho said Udorgtf W. Myers; coUld not bo
found.. Notice Is hereby given to tho said George
W. Myers, to appear on iho I4ih day of January,
.1860,10 answer tho complaint of the said'Catharine
Myers. r ' DAVID SMITH, Sh'iT.

Dpcpmber 13,1840—4 t

TuvoritXlconso,

NOTICE la hereby given (hut r Intend tonnnjv „(
the ne jl term of tile noonol Qimtor Scion. ofunmb.rl,nd,county, for a llcenbe to heap a tavern orp*ibtio house.in f.ho hniiao ol present occupied by Joi,

lirjur, In Uugostpwn, Cumberland county, Pa,

December 13,

~I W
e' ‘Jr * ukacril)orß,citi(onßof SilverSpring tmvn-•nlp, In (ho county of Cumberland, do 4'orliiy Unit 1■ 'n

..

pV“P°,ed 10 bo *l«pl by Caleb 0. Ililde.brand, in the town of Ilogoalown, la neoereary too„'nmoda '°,, ',0 |’ Üb|lp opd atrannera endtrevo| ler,i and that the aa Id Caleb 0. Hildebrand I.
“nd temperance, and la

U,o nt1!0 wlib heu.e room and oonvonlenoea forthe .eoom„,ed.llon of.lrangcra and Irelel cnl;

ftSft,,.,,:teP«-;aa*ip 1fete..,, ■ ;I llomaa Anderaou, Samuel Head,Samuel KeU, /:,,■ r : George Forniy.

nAJ'S.. A large asaohment of Men’s & Boy’soVoonTo. ? *°ry in". J"sl reoelVod at. thecheap store of Arnold & tcviV !
September 97, 18*0, ' ' > ; i

GROCERIES FOR IM9.
*

A NEW supply ofchoice Groceries, embracingCoffees, Sugars, Spices, and a lot'of
Q-rqen and Black To"6,

with nil iho oiher variety of articles in our lino,'equal. and probably superior to the usual vorie-fi.Ua. lias justbeen repelved and opened at the storbof thb subscriber, whore be will be pleased in of-
fer thorn to ids customers opd friends without anijfldonrtcffrom forme/prices, The public have our
warmest thanks .for tbq encouragement extended
to us, and wp indulge the iVopn ilmi wo may bo

favormj wltir.n dontiniiapee of Ihd Came,
Carlisle, 00l IQ, 1649, J; VV. DDV. .

Drug ana Variety Store:
rpHE subscriber respectfully to the pub’sJ_ Hu, that ho has taken that well known stand,
lately owned by James Fleming, on tbo corner of
Pitt jftul High direct*, directly opposite tbo Mansion
Iluuso, where ho wfll keep constantly on hon’d an
assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Paints, Oils,
Py/furnery, and Fanby Articles,*which ho Isdstor
mined to.null tow. Having engaged the services pf

rfn experienced Dhigglrtl, ho patters himself to bo
üblq, to give gonorpl satisfaction to ail;

. Physicians and Cuun(ry> Merchants supplied at
r ducod prices. , HENRY A* STURGEON.

. Carlisle, August 10, 1g49.

Bp; JAYNE’S Family Medicines for sale at tli*Drug.eml Vutloty atrte of Henry A, «<«rgoon.

Fire Insurance,
I Tljb Allen arid Eaalpennsborough Mutual Fireinsurance Company of Chmhorland bounty, inoor-iporotod by an not of Aaaembly, is now fully or-gantzed, and in operation under tho roanagemonl
of tho following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgaj, Michael Cock-Itn, Moichptr Drennompn, Chtiatlan Slnyinun,Simon Oyslpi,, Jacob H. Copvor, Lewis liyor
;H“8a,. 1’.I?cnJaraln H. Muasbr, Jacob Kirk,SaiUUel Prowell, Joseph Wickorsham.,

Therates of insurance are ns low a.nl favorableas any Company of the kind |n tllb Stale. Per-sons wishing to bebotob monlhara are invited tomake application- to the agents of the comparivwho are willing to wall upon them at any timeJACOB SHELLY, Praidenl,'
.. „ Hemiv Logan, Vice President.Lewis liven. Secretary.

MimiAKL.UccxL'N’r 'Measurer*
November 1 1,16-19. - I

AORNTS,
. Cumhethni cmlMljf—Rudolph Marlin, N. Rjim-
berland; O. U. Harman, Kingatolvn; Ilonryßaar*
ing, Sbiromnnalown: lioborl Moora and Cb'arlaaBall, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Moclianicsburgi' l)r,
J. Ahl, Churchiown. . I

TiirA county —John Sborrinb, Uaburn; John
Dowmnn, Dlllsburgi Peter• Wolfonl, Franklin;John Smith., Esq., Waihingloni 'V. 8. Piolting,

Dover! Daniel Hairenabotger, W. Craft.Jlorrhiurg—llouaerk I.oWttnnn,
. Members of the company tiavfng Policies about

- P re c',n .bavo them renewed by making ap-plication to any of(ho agents.

it'or itciit.
ONE amongst the bent stands in (ho Uorouglt; a

largo and commodious house, having 10 apart*menu am) a cellar under Iho whole, near the CentreSqUaro, situate on High Siren, nearly opr>W'mIJurkholdor’a hotel, and at present occupied bv WT.' Phalor. ■ , - -
Also, a Frame House and Slone KitrX en i’_{n „six rooms and two cellars, altuate in Churih alllwPossession given on the lit of

Isaac Tdrfjj.Docmnbor 13, 1840—G(

OTIC 12.
S&WI .colon

zs-ft!:;*"”"“ ,i,i“ «-
Uy filler of the Upard ofDirector.,

C«tU».p Dopo.Ue Caalilgi,
Juno DO, 1849, J

TRICICS (((JAOK8.
V M,^OT. ,Uad Tm * CAuarur-ov.—There I* * Sar-«apni?u« fin* aula In the ditfomtn tiJfcu*.tailed ,S. P. Town*

*""!& A l.., "Jl,?enl" e.llM OrtiniMAL,‘OßW-UINB, aitu all inm. Tllls Townsend is in; tlocH/Mn-rnWr «ass
butwas form,.r>X,7 worker on ruili m.la, «antls,and (lie lihs-yslheaMunMUieu’deof tortfe purp.we of ptuine cretlilfor what li» i, "It. ;; h;, to,. minilcd iwu Ttiitllcal4CU«'>li*, «nd practice/ fur fittern yttorsrf" Js*nwlhe irmh la. hanpver practiced inodituic a any in m« Ufa I ;fetich toilful, irfdc.ed. n\mrepreaeni*U.in loots ’*ad ip the character mu) veracity of(ho nmi). I wish moat alneumlt'. lie had ncrer Houle ihpsa amts-
rr\uitLS.avf himself or of me. Wheit will men learn to In honestand truthful in ail their ami i.*ncrrmir*o with ttiair tehlow men ( lie applied to oi.e K’uel Clapp 'o wist him in ntauit'facihrtrr* nta mixture, siatine'tlie large sums its would m*»rPias an inducement (o embark in )he business. These men havebeen insulting and libelling me in ajl possible Ibnni.iu onlerto
impress the public with the belief that the Old Doo*f»r'i» fear**-
pitrilla was njU the genuine, oriffina' a.trmiparilla, mail? Ik'«j
the Old Doctor’s Origiitiil llrcif*. Title g. P, Townsend an*j
I jiave sold the useofm?.name for »7 a week. 1will giro lilin•riW If he will pro.liiCfi mie shijjlq solitary proof of this... lU*
statements of Tniimp<tml. Skiintidn & On.. arc nothing lint tr
tissue of lulficltooilri, simply imnla ii| deceive the publitf, umfSteep the truth down iV) mg Aid to hia tour/nr, fenntHtivff cow.pound' Thin is to runtlim iliapohlic to purcljnui* none bin Old
‘lf* JACOiI Town'crul's H-ifH-jjinriMaVlinrlmr on it the Old Doc-
tors liicnncsu. his '/nmHy (Joal nf.Armf, muJlii* (igouiurescrubstin? Coat ol Anns. • . -,ir .

VrhUf}uil Ojlce, 10.' JVWmtM vtreef, AV Y-tV7*: . .
JACOB TUwyfejsjjp.

Old Dr. Jacob Tdwn^iMiil.
THK (MtliilNAl. DISOOVKUE’I OK TU}.; •

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla
ORIGINAL •' TOWSSb'.SU SAHSAI*A'I RILLA. living |Hiur. lie wim nmi|H-llcil in mtli its mnniifnc*lure, li.v which im-ana It ha* bnn kcpt.ciif pf »nhflwf*. U ild theMice circumscribe.! to ilmw o.ilv wlh. had i.roml fcTWamfknown iU value. .I( Jia.l reached tha cam of many. iwvucthciri..equalltcs the circulation onhr blood. pr.-jonr*eqUillly all uvor-llie hotly, and iiie.iii*eiirdhli> |»er»i«rniion•

.»«,itaruatocmrci «n.| tii/hines*. movesa.l tifwlruciltiw. «ud u>lI O'r nriilrc ncrroumyiirm. It not this MiniHiiiluifwiSC* 1 ••w ,5f OM l)>e-emlu«uf|y neri(}I i nlfy.iH ilieae tJiiiijfj# in) *aid „rs. P, ’i'owilsotlJ’s'iiifoI fior.arwlo J,djj(a uii" tnjij'ii ifuni.lis n.»r mbe ■J?
, TIfK OLD Dft’S

u,at l,lc «ie i-
. . NKyEn Spoils! , . ‘

jrhtliMha oilier DOCSS; •w.r(ax.'/rrj*<,nting. arid Motrin* tkdhoWea containing it ,r*o fmjniem., ; the jjfur. adH U Jfflplielihc,up.! >Unrai'm? other soudal, gfjfa RJ.irhl* hurriljla'i(muml liu |H>ini|inns lo lliu aysu-m.7-* )Vh£f • «„/ ,2m /2,nL
*y«lein already dLeatul with aiYdt \VS cKi-es IK. -.u.!?but mtiil J ))>> *VB not nil know that whet. ifiVil wUrn fn,/.?! j.*jiclts, what mischief provluct-Jl- S'

hor,‘,*» UI.|J 011 nlfrraunii" litleniafVjl

g'"S i'>«»n.h.s .In 1.J..S

inS'li,,.' 1 ,IOL l,orril’ l" »•*»

squiiiN.!, FKitasNma

tlraulai
of Insinterior preparaiioiilf .. ’ -

He.iv.ni forbid dial ive slmnkl tlajt) In0 n arlir.le whisi. mli Ihear iho mo<i dim,mireseinli(a,.cu infi.s'l'V'.w * honimtf ti h’lli* tibftltUf. truth that

sata,u '“"icui.r, -svi,, tf'srn&&s&
An s. v Townsend is nr. doctor. an,» n ™ >imi U „t. a

m pr«juritig {,.a „;l which are i.'r u.au * h~hl2l!? T? '!^5rentier Ihotnihe AtJKNTS.n' l>tso r.e liiiiiinC Vi“i c,‘

indiiiiuii inry mnliciiiti iiesii;iied lor*. . I *n’f ,n* who
, V,VdiA STOMACHS \M> KKFKGIIf.fTn f,Vshmilitknnw well Ihe mnlirai prononirantiJ..-,- •n.r ul ..-rurlnii ijii.l.ri..,tmln.iiiij i US}T,i&

.xitm.ivu kniwlnUc uf Hi. vi,r,.,„, wl,S. JiV^?0,ta
bllill." .ymn, mill. Ilnw Innil.m „m.Nr. u.’ U& dliilLV?
rn.inr. (i.-.iiih, iiin! Wnuiii, .ml Tlvnin «nlo’!lV P“™ft.¥hlrffeJf

- Uul VtrHfl].ConfCl|frk(al<l Ran.»jL
witlimilic Hml to n, u ki,,.»!*&* 5«? £ v ithry m.iy Iran, amt km>w. bv joyrnlcxr oHniri. "»5* “ lhu *

ruiMcemlaiit, Power («> H«h). .
■.•ta'i *>”S. ‘un UM- «r

. ■ ’JIKAIJAO lOWlilt.
ell-ill Vriil'viMili'lVf‘V!i * ' H “II«I f"r llin.iiLti'.id Um

p-rutJo,.; u ihoy are u«. pr-acm-d by a . kUwn,ilsi^s-#=5SJ whTc”.*&', nS^7?.iV■'.L™? I'11.'"’'-''"I * ''■"*■ ' ;’r;
•linn rriin/dnvilili/tf H.lf? 1 f U ?ol‘»rl«* •» «h- iw»
M|.W H(]lll<L dwrrlrnwhW *«> «H'*J <>CI .SAIMH/M.a HX*IUACT ork\?miii m 'if ,l.< 11 11 1'SAK.flo knoHU ft. Uie

>IKACI o,tiVU,i| ‘ l«M» »«ch Imiuilhaanl.

a^,V'm oLsm^vi^®aTO^SEND^

ST:ffiSia^^S3iho l4 ,wml 1««W» wayt U la iim»U*

. infpilklTV Of1 TUIJ ui ynnl.h,i 'ii "T
fWyrx£:,,^cMc.iii.il",f; .i.. lw’„K.,r«r S ihl T.S' ;n', n,i “"“I”*! ■sfeSn-srr.sj.ssis
i.mKw'fi.t !!S Safaris j9*"i»»ny

FKM.AL.’IS CO.N I i»LA I NTS■Afi! w„Knifes,?*
•mtiki.L ,'^#rvou*-linif nebiilltf.'

SSSSSSBg
For snlo nl ili« Drug and Variety Sforabf Dr,

Rawlins, VVcsi Main street, Carlisle,
October 11, XSiO—lyodw

WATCUESr
' JL Great indiiconionts to persons in,Jutfc wnlit of a good Wa(Q\i,

LEWIS B. BBOOMALL, Nq. NoJ.t 2..
;l7sVii'„7w* IT'"i •»ppiiS oroMa
don I 1 • ,l” °r , e,,lo' doanipllon, from tin-don, IMand SwV.wrland importation!, it n6w?” 10 furni,h- »l>« »«y bet aiilcla ,tm pr it,wldrf, ony c’ ,or "Htoatlt nf tho aama-iiiitlll*?*hil
P Molr""' Jt Lo l uril! urau|d l,y »nyol2»r «tdr.;ln

oimwhoro,' Every *lllPc rfoclly regulated, and wartariied djji.Vp aa Wiia> repreceuted. . ( t , v,;. x-, M

. Waiohoa at Iho following low ptlcf»( 1
’«o

Gold Tt.p.„C.. 3oW
j
o, N. ,tf •. H

and l ocket r,', n
al“' WeduHtefc...

;>rK| M terKSWn.S
3ni! a“f .^.IRr 1Rr

„ , LEWIS n/BROOMALL,
November 8, 1840

October 7, 1813 . 1 :' ' • J*l

Iloloviu^UoUiaaVs:
Kriiss. Kinglet Head Quarters,
i a; CARLISLE; PA.| .

...

IS the place whWfl.country merchants arid the pub>
Jic in general, will hhd laVgcsl Jpnd best as-

sortment of . -;

Confectionaries,
ever offered in this county, manufactured of thebest
material espressy for the Holidays, qnd will be sold
wholcsnle.or retail at the Old.Slarid of,tho subscriber
North Hanoverstreet, a fow doorsnorth of theBank,
where, all.are invited to call and. examine fortbem-
selvesras.it would bo impossible to rricnUoh all'tho
varieties. He would also coll attention to d large
ossortment.of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

f. ORANGES, LEMONS, RATSfNS,'
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron,'Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish'Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pen Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts; dee. In connection with.lbc nboyo he has
justReceived a larago saoitraont of English, French,
and -

■ TpyS & Fancy Croods,
consisting in pari of ttn'e Flreilch Card i*nd Sewing
Baskets of entirely new paVtcrrie, Fdnoy Boxes of
wood. pdpcr and glass, Wax and jthher Dojhhdads,
Kid hnd Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Gamesand Puzzles of tho latest style) Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles; guitars',
pianos, accordeons, harmooniesns, drums, grips, and
other, articles of war, Glass ond China toys, rrianlle
orhamerits, Tools in,boxes, woolly dogs, wugorikdrid
wheelbarrow*, tubs,'cradles, Noah’s. Arks, mask)!,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougne, ox mar-
row, shaving-cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars; Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices ofall kinds, and in
fact ,011 articles in the Groceryline, which will bo
disposed of ot the lowest rates.

. Orders flfom a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended lb. , p, MONYER...

Carlisle, Dec. 6, 1840,.

Second Arrival!
CHARLES OGILBY, respectfully informs ihdpublic, that he'has commenced anil Will be open-,ing for sotoo duys, Iris SECOND PURCHASE of

Fall & Winter Goods;
His stock at present is very large and gpnoral, and
with, the.addittouiuf his second .puuchabe, ho flit-
ters himSclf that ho will be able lo please all tiioso
that wish to lay out their cash to a good advantage.
1 ho stock cdrjsiMs In pdrt ofa very extensivo assort-
ment of .

..
.

• Jtiadies. lires's CrOoSsi
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
the most fashionable styles; French,,.German andEnglishrh)LßlNQES, Cobcrgs, Paramcltds, Alpa-cas; and Sacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;t rdtich and English new stylo Cashmeres, Mous deLaihoS; Fichch, English, and American Chintzes,

Also, a very gcilfcVallin'd handsome stock of

~ Cloths, Cassinievesr Sattlncts>Kentucky Jeans,, Kerseys, and' a grdril mrlhy 6'thefkinds of. Goods for Ronllcmon’a; wear. One of (ho
largest blocks, of White and Brown Muslins, thal
has jbeeb ih Carlisle for several years, which was
purchased before the advance in Cotton Goons.

Also, a full aud complete assortment of ‘

Roots & Shoes,Milch will bo Soldat the lowest notch, together with
a lofgestuck ofFresh Groceries.

A« Italy-trade and small profits is (be order ofthe doy,|fcve say cobre one, come all, and. secure furyourselves good bargains,
...

.

Carlisle, Nov 16, 1849
CHARLES OGILBY.

Cheap Clothing store.
, Great Bargains !
i*.u‘ ,Bcr

,

ib
.

ct wcn,M - respectfully inform his*s°,, •lanti tbo P“Mic * n general, that ho has ro-moved’lifs largo and extensive assortment of
Itcady-madc Clothing,

V?,11'”,™01” tocenUy.occupied ao a .loro by GeoraeMain slteet, directly opposite
bllioti a Drug store; and within twododrfl ol Ogilby’sstoio, More he will keep constantly oh hand, allkinds of llqßity-miiUo Clothihg, Hnd everything per-
Uuning lo gcndomeu’s wardrobes. The clothing hooflcirs lot- sale id maUo Up in his own shop, by expe-.nented workmen, and under tiis owii supervision.—no feels prepared (o offer great bargains in tileUolbmg line,and to testthis fact ho would cafnest-ly invite the ciliaons of Ibis county to give him acall, am) . examine the quality of bis slock and bis
prices, beforepuichnsing elsewhere,

ifo will also, aq heretofore, continue Id moke’ upall kinds of Clothing.accordingio, order, and (hose
who prefer it can, have their measures taken, andtheir garments made up to their plcasemciit., Al«ways oo hand a large assortment of Cloths. Cussi-Imeres,. Sattinqtf. Vestings; Ac.

Don’t forgoJ.tHo place—directly opposite ElliollVstore, and within two doors of Ogllhy’s.
p H ** « ...NATHANNov 22, 1849—3 m

KOOK HERE I
CHEAP GOODS, *

TH E subscribers have Just completed their hut-chases of Pall and Winter Goods. Their stockconsists in part of CLOTHS and Caoslraeres;Vestings from 91 to *3 per jd.i CdsolneU, of allcolors and prirest White; Yellow, and-Red Flanknhls; Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Beavortoons,Calicoes by lira cart loadi Ginghams, Mnus deLaincs, Metinocs, Parnmnltn and Thibet Cloths,Coburg cloths, Alpaohns, Fancy Alohair Lustres;Checks. Tickings, Domestic Ginghams: CantonFlannels,.Lindseys, Plain de Lalnee; In pinks,
brown, rimrnnb, ilhd black, for ISj cts. pci yard, 1Mous do Laines, Thibet and Tekerri '

SHaxvlSi
flong Shawls ,lroih 93 Id Slbf Silt, and LinenHandkere|iiefSi cotton, woollen and cashmereStockings; Irish Linens, Gloves) Cloth, Glazed,and Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes! Rihhoris IH
Varthtyi combs, woolloh Blocking Yarn; till tliiali-lies; cnloia and prices; Stool Roads, Purse Twistand Clasps; Parses, Scarfs; Green Brirage; Tablecovers ot lincn and cloth; carpbt chain! Table dlaiper, crash and linen diaper, edgings rihd laces,and a wood assortment of trimmings, lower limnusual,

Csiira Siloed,
all sizoa dan pricoa; Umbrellas, Carpets, Qucona-wnre, Hardware, Groceries. &o.

All the above wo purchased with gold and sil-ver, and laved about IS per coat, over those whobought.on credit. Call and examine our Goods,wo are determined to soil them nt very small pro-
fits- ! A. &W. BENTZ.October 18, 18-10.

IVewvllle Academy.
Select Classical awd ScisuTinb School,

NewvilU, Cumberland Oburdy, Pa.
;TT Is confidently believed that few'institutions offerJ, greater inducements to’students than tlio tbovc’.
Located in tho midst of a community piovek’biiil forjheirint'eltigehCe,morality arid regard for the interests
of religion, this Academy cun effectually guard its
members /Vein evil and immoral influences, Advan-
lagbs aro likewise offoicd to those desiring to pursue
the study, of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

. Those Hiving sons or wards, and- wishing to send
then) toA Seminary of learning,'are respectfully soli-
cited id visit Newvillo, and judge of tho advantages
fot themselves, ok, al least, procure a. circular oon-
laitiirig frill particulars; by addressing .

. . ,' JAMES HUSTON, Principal,
Nowvillc, Pa.; Aug. 23, 1849—1 y
JPlaShfictd Classical Academy.

Four mitei west of CarlUVeybeltDee'n the Newvillc
Stale.Roaa 'bwi the Cumberland VolleyRailroad,

■ SEVENTH SESSION.. .

THE Seventh session will commence oh Monday
(hefithofNdvb’r. 1349. Tho number ofstudents

is limited; and they prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c. . ....

Tho situation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with the vicious or deprayed,being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland.Valley Railroad, bu(h of
Which pass throughlands attached to the institution

TERMS,
Bddrding. washing,tuition, «Scc.,(pcrsess.) $5O Cd
Ilqun or Greek, ft QO
InSlrbmbnta) Music io 00
French or German 6 00Cilfodldrs with rofcionccs. &c„ furnished by -

, ■ ’ K. K, BURNS,Principal.October 8; 1840.—1 y
WEW ARUIVAIi

\OF FOREIGN4' DOMESTIC HARDWARE.

J ACOB S?NER had jiisl returned from the cust-
om cities with now assbHmbnl of Goods, which

ho is now opening at hi* chfeah store; In North Han-
over street, next door to GWy.'hdtoL

Oils, Glass, Paints, Coj>al, Japinj
and Black Varnishroj of extra quality; Nulls mill
Spiked, Watts* Oar Iren, Cast, Shear, iilistcnh'L.andSpringSteolj Locks, Hinges, Screws, Pianos,'Sihraj IChisels, Augers, Axesj Knives, Forks, &c. Shoo
Findings of every description.' Persons wanting anything in the Hardware lino, would do well to give
us a call, as wo are determined to soli low for cash.The highest price will (io paid for SCRAP IRONand FLAXSEED, at tho slurb of

Cdrlislc', Nov 15,1349 . JACOB SENER.
Tremendous Arrival -

OP FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
At the Cheap Wholesale and lietdil Dn/soods

Store of
. ARNOLD & LEVI.

•THEY have just received and are now opening
in North .Hanover street, 3 doors north of the Car-lisle Uank anAdppdsilo Havoraiick’s Drug store,the most extohsivo assortment ofFall and Winter
Goods,ever brought ip Carlisle. Among, these
goods,may be found.a iioauliful selection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silk's; eilk striped,

figured, and embroidered Cashmeres, small figVdand striped Delaines, in great variety: plain, black,and changeable Alpacas, ’Mohair Lusters, .plainand figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos. Parri-
inattcs, worsted plaids, bonnet satins, ribbons,Brussels Lace, black silk fringe and bells.f ff^£?‘^Terkerai Thibet, Mous de Lain;and plaid Shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-paca ®nd, Silk Hosc|, Gloves and Milts.'CLOTHS & CJISSJMERES, Saltinelts, Ken-tuckjr. Joans* Velvets, Pilot Cloth,Drab and Bea-
ver Cloths* for men’s overcoats and sacks.

,
Bodts & Shoes.

Wo have added to our immense stock of Drya largo ,assortment of Bools and Shoes,vhlcli will be sold very chedp at Hiealoro of Ar-old & Levi.
September 27, 1849.

iVotv Oadtls at Cheap Clothing,-

THJS subscribers have justreturned rrnni Pliila-
delpliia with splendid assorimonl of Goodsforgemtsmbii’s wear; with whichthey Intend oilering

groat indUcotnenlS to the citizens of Carlisle and
surrounding ooiimlyl Tlruy |mV o on hand an as:sorlmem ...

CIOTIIMO,sucli as Dross Cools, Cloaks, Over-coals, Vests;Pams, Shins, Bosoms, Collars, Under Shirts,i Drawers, Gloves, Stockings, Silk and other Cra-
vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats,i Caps, Trunks. TravoUing Bags and Umbrellas!all of which they Intend selling at a very smalladvance on city cost, having fur their motto “smallprofits and quick sales.” They wish it to be un-derstood that thuir oloihirig is all manufacturedunder their own superintendanco and hot |n tKoojty, lienee they are enabled to warrant every ar-dole they sell. \

Havingan experienced oiiltor engaged In theirestablishment, they arc prepared at all.limes to
[inakb to. order any nmole of clothing in a neat,fashionable; mid substanlial manner, and at shortnotice. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

North Hanooer SI. apposite Monver'e Store, iCarlisle, Ocl. 4, lb‘l9—3m w, (!


